
Serological pipetting like you’re used to...

...aliquoting like you’ve never been able to before!

ali-Q works just like any pipet controller but also stands like all Ovation® pipettes. However, unlike any 

other pipet controller, with ali-Q you can multi-dispense accurately and precisely with each push of the 

aliquoting button. You set the volume of each aliquot with the aliquoting dial, up to 5 mL.

What sets Ovation ali-Q apart from every other standard pipet controller

is its revolutionary aliquoting technology.

Eliminate time-consuming and inconsistent 

meniscus eyeballing! Let the ali-Q’s state of the art 

intelligent measuring system do all the work to 

save you time and effort and increase your 

productivity!

Simply turn the aliquot volume 

set dial to the volume you wish 

to repetitively dispense.

Then, aspirate as much 

volume as you will need 

to dispense the full number of aliquots. 

(Ex: You need to dispense 10 x 1 mL 

aliquots, then aspirate at least 10 mL)

Finally, press and hold the 

purple aliquot button to 

dispense each aliquot.



ali-Q Aliquoting Pipet Controller

» Sensitive touch-control aspirate and dispense buttons

» Separate (textured) aliquoting button

» Aliquoting volume setting dial

» Aliquot any volume from 0.5 to 5.0 mL

» Compatible with all brands and sizes of serological pipets; optimal performance when 

   using Wobble-not pipets

» Intelligent measuring system = real-time corrections for varying environmental 

   conditions - No adjustment necessary!

» Accuracy and precision maintained at any dispense angle for more comfortable body 

   positions, especially beneficial in the hood

» Ergonomic shape design for optimal grip comfort

» Self-standing, like all Ovation pipettes!

» Can rest horizontally with pipet inserted

The package contains:

ali-Q Aliquoting Pipet Controller (Individually serialized)

0.45 ìm replaceable nozzle filter (2 included)

Rechargeable lithium ion battery (USB charger included)

Wall mount included

Calibration certificate included

One-year warranty


